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TO OUR SUBSCIDlBER.
The renders and friends of this Jour-

nal will, no doubt, bo surprised, hiîen
wo nannounco to them that the Editor
bas renoved to his farm, in Whit
church, a distance of twenty-six miles
froin this city. There can be no ques.
lion bat that this change will have n
highY-l-avourable influence upon thîe
character of the work, inaamuch as
many of the suggestions and improve-
ments recommended to others wil be
practised by its Editor and Compiler.

We wish it to bo distinctly under-
atood, that the British Ancricani Cul-
livator is now, beyond a doubt, estab-
lished; and that ;t will continue to im-
prove, both in mtter and appearance,
until it exceeds, in intrinsie excellence,
any afagazine of a similar description
published on titis Continent. So fIr as
the accomplishment of this object is
concerned, no efTort shall be spared,
on the part of the Editor, ta rentier
this Journal worthy the patronage of
an enlightened and liberal public; and
the hope is confidently entertamnedi thal
ail those who appreciate the enterprize
vill extend their aid, and exert their
influence with their neighbours and
friends, to increase the circuilation of
ihis useful periodical.

In future, aIl orders and communica-
tions muit bc sent to the addres.i of the
Publisher, Mr. JOHN EASTWOOD, Junr.,
Toronto.

M A R L.
But fow of the Canadian farmers have

any correct knowledge of the benefits
that would resulit, were they liberally ta
nse calcarinus manures, as a dressing
upon their land. In many sections of
the country, where lime would bo most
efllicacious to the crops, the absence of
the limestone-rock would prevent the use
of this substance in a caustie state. A
bountiful Providence has, however, so
wisely distîrbuted His blessings, that,
in many instances, in those sections of
country where calcarious manures are
most wanted, and the limestone-rock
most scarce, there are inexhauslible
mines or beds of carbonate of lime
deposited, for the use of man, in a
state that requires no further prepara-
lion or expene for the land furier
than the labour attendant upon leading
it to their tields.

As some of our readers may fancy
this, above ail others, a dry and ti ro-

fitable subject, wo wc lid embrace this tural purposes, is so great, that il is oniV
npportunity to inform them, that, to us, under very favourable circumstances
it was equally so, until we were convinced that its use could be reconmended.
*'f the necessity of obtaining a knowledge 'T'are are, hiowever, hundreds of casos

of the science, as well as the practice of vithin our kinowledge where line might
Agriculture. Upon inquiry and experi- bc brouglht ibto very profitable use.
ment, wo found, that, in order to carry So sanguiio are we Ltat great and
out farmning operations successfully, il permanent benefits vill ultimatcly accruo
was absolutely necessary that lime, in to the Canadian farmers from the use of
sone shape or other, should bo mixed Mari alone, that no opportunity shall b
with vegetable matter. After consider- lost, or trouble spared, in bringing the
able study and observation, we came to subject before the Agricultural commu-
the conclusion, that, in a large propoi- nity, in such a style as wili, wo trust,
tion of cases, whero limo was mosi ensure their attention.
wanted, it was abundantly intermixed Mari is found in a varicty of combina-
wiih the subsoil, wich lies directly tions, but that which may bebrought into
below the surfaco mould. and only re- most general use is to be found in a de-
quires the operation of deep ploughing cayed fossil state, at the bottom of mar-
to gire as ample a dressing of lime to shy grounds, in the neighbourhood of
the soit as could be given were the most rmail lakes and stagnant ponds of watr,
expensive sorts used. and in the bottoms of ash and cedar

It is only within a fev years past that swamps. The puresl kinds bavea soepy-
chemistry has been brought to bear upon liko appearance, and are very unctious ta
Agriculture, with any degree of certain- the feel; aihers appear like a mms of
ty or profit : butsince the food necessary iclied ashus, vith the exception of te
for maturing plants and vegotables ha.s colour, vhich la mos generaily whito.-or
been correctly ascertained, by men of cream-coloured. Lot its colour be what
science and deep research, the farming it may, its richness, in lime, wili be most
community would give evidence of their readily ascertained by applying the acids
wisdom, by adopting such a method of previously recommended; and itshould
farming operations as would secure to be remembered, that its value as a fertili-
theni large returns for the capital and ser chiefly consista in the calcareous
skill employed. particles that it contains. So litule va-

To ascertain whether the subsoil lue has been placed upon this the best of
contains any considerable amount of ail fertilisers, that a score of instances
carbonate of lime, we would recommend, have come under our own observatior,
that, when the ploughing operations are where farmers have extensive beds upon
being carried on, specimens of the sub- their estales, and have not krown its
soil shouldi he dried, and reduced into a worth suflicient to value this kind of pro-
powdered state, after which it should be perty at a farthing per acre more, than
put into a state of solution vith water, if no such substances were upon il;
and if, upon the application of a small whereas, if only a single experiment had
quantity of muriatic acid (or strong been made, upon cithar wheat or grass
vinegar wil! answer nearly the same lands, it would have addedi one hundred
purpose). it produces a state of effer- per cent, to the value of the property, in
vescence, or fermentation, it is a sure the eyes of every discriminating indivi-
indication that the subsoil may be brought dual.
to the surface, by the operation of deep in a partofthe country whichwe lately
ploughing, with favourable results to the passed through, and in which there has
following crops, and with permanent i>een a failure in the wheat crops for the
advantage in iriproving the texture of past few years, owing to the baneful influ-
the soil. ence of mildew or rust ; we discovered a

It should, therefore, bo a matter worthy bed of mari, covering aareaof twenty
the closest attention of the intelligent acres; wbiclî to ail appearance averaged
cultivator, ta ascertain whether the pecu- a depîh of flfteen fret: the owner of tbe
liar soit which lie cultivates is based upon propery, as wel as (he surrounding
a stratum of calcarious earth, or whether ncighbours, were no! nware that the sub-
both soit and subsodl is deficient in this stance, wvicb we caîl carbonate of !ime,
es'sential substance. If both he ddicient, was of any practical use, ferthor than
it is obvious that it must be brought to the that of making awhitewasb for plasteret
soif by artificial neans. The expense walls, for which purpose i la la -ery ex-
of procurtng kiln-burn tune, for Agricul-1 tensive requisiion. Upon analysis this


